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In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1908 to 1913. and
of the UNIVERSAL GARAGE .Limited.

AT am Extraordinary General Meeting of the
aibove named1 Company, duly convened1, and held

ait tihie registered! office of the Company, tlhie Yarasadte-
Works, 6onith.to.woi1, Great Yarmouth, on Thursday, the
24t3i idlay of June. 1920, the following Extraordinary
Resolutions were duly passed, viz. :—

1. That it has been, proved to the satistfaetaon of 'the
Company that this Company cannot, by reason of its
liabilities, continue its business, and that it is advisable
that the same should be wound up voluntarily, arid
thn-t the Company be wound up aecordraigly.

2. iThat Mr. Bemiard Wafer, of Great Yarmouth,
is hereby appcinted the Liquidator of the Comrpamy.
035 F. G. TURN-iiR, Chairman.

In the Matter of BETSTYLE' Limited.

AT am Extraordinary General Meeting of the
above named Company, duly convened, and held

at 24, Bedfordi-row, London, W.C. 1, on the 22nd day
of June, 1920, the following Extraordinary Resolution
was duly passed :—

That- 'it has (been proved to t-he satisfaction of the.
Ccmlpiany Itfeat the 'Company oamnot,, by reasom of its
liabilities, continue its business, and1 that it isi desirable
that the same be wound up voluntarily; and that the
Company be and hereby is placed in voluntary liquida-
tion.; and' that Mr. Normian Percy Howieson,'of 44,
Bedford-row, London, W.C.. be and he hereby is ap-
pointed Liquidator for the purposes of such wimding-
up.

Dated this 1st day of Jmlty, H920.
036 H. K. NTELD, Chairman.

e
The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.

Company [Limited by Shares.
Special 'Resolution, pursuant to sections 69 and 70,

sub-section i(l) of the 'Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, of the ANTOINE MINING SYNDI-
CATE [Limited.

Passed 1st June, 1920.
Confirmed 23rd June, 1920.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Mem-
bers of the said Syndicate, duly convened, and

held at the offices of the Syndicate, No. 2, Suffolk-
lane, [London, E.G. 4, on Tuesday, the 1st day of
June, 1920, the following Resolution was duly passed
as an Extraordinary Resolution; and at a subsequent
Extraordinary General Meeting of the said Syndicate,
also duly convened, and held at the same place on
Wednesday, the 23rd day of June, 1920, the said Reso-
lution was duly confirmed as a Special Resolution :—

Resolved:
" That the Antoine Mining Syndicate -Limited be

wouifd up voluntarily; and that for the purpose of
such winding-up George Abercromby Mitchell and
Thomas Burnett Ramsay Scott, both of No. 2, Suffolk-
lane, in the city of London, >be and they are hereby
jointly and severally appointed Liquidators, so that
every power in any wise vested in them as such Liqui-
dators may be exercised by both or either of them."

(Dated the twenty-ninth day of June, 1920.
006 W. J. H. MOiLL, Chairman.

In. the'Matter of itlhe Companies Acts. 1908 to 1917, and,
in «tlhe Matter of R. P. WARREN & COMPANY
Limited.

Special Resolution (pursuant to the Companies (Con-
solidation) Act, 1908, section 69) of R. P. Warren
•£ Company Limited.

Passed 8th June, 1920.
Confirmed 23rd June, 1920.

A T 'an Extraordinary General (Meeting of the
Members of the aibove named Company, duly

convened, and held! at the offices of Evans Smith,
Boothiroyd and Company, 79, Maijk-lane, Londfon,
B.C. 3, "on the 8th day of June. 1920, the following
Resolution was passed!; and at a further Extraordinary
General Meeting, held on the 23rd June, 1920. the
same iResollutdon was duly confirmed .as a Special Reso-
lution! :—

•Resolution.—That R. P. Warren & Company
Limited1 ibe wound' up voluntarily.

And! at such last mentioned Meeting Rowland1 Evans
Smiitlh, F.C.A., Chambered Accountant. 79, Mark-lane,
London, E.C. 3, was appointed Liquidator for the
purpose of such wirtding-mp.
°37 STANLEY WILLIAMS, Chairman.

The Companies ((Consolidation) Act, .1908.
'WILLIAM AS QUITE (1919) Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above'
mamed Company, duly convened, and held at

the registered office of the Company, High-road Well
Works, Halifax, on the 12th day of June, 1920, the
following 'Resolutions were duly passed as Extra-
ordinary Resolutions; and at a subsequent Extra-
ordinary General Meeting of the Members of the said
Company, also duly convened, and held at the same
place, on the '28th" day of June. 1920, the following
Resolutions were duly confirmed as Special Resolu-
tions, viz. :— \

(1) That the Company be wound up voluntarilyjt
and that Arthur Stocks, of the city of Bradford, Cha»'
tered Accountant, .be and he is hereby appointecr*
Liquidator fox the purpose of such winding-up.

i(2) That the agreement dated the 2nd day of June,
1920, and made between this Company of the one
part and (William Asquith i(1920) Limited of the other
part, for the sale or transfer to the said William
Asquith (1920) Limited of the business of the Com-
pany, and such part of its property and assets as are
comprised in the said agreement, be and the same is
hereby approved; and that the said (Liquidator be and
he is hereby authorized, pursuant to section 192 of the
Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, to carry the said
agreement into effect, according to the iterms thereof.

Dated the 30th day of June, 1920.
°*<5 . F. O'ROURKE, Secretary.

INDO-CHINESE HEVEA RUBBER ESTATES
Limited.

A T Exlfcraordiniairy •General Meetings of the above
f j L niamed! Company, duly convened, and "held at
Cannon-street Hotel, London, E.G. 4, cm 'Friday, the
llth day of June, 1920, and tat 4. Lloyd'snavenue,
London, E.C. 3, on Monday, the 28th day of June.
1920, the suibjoinedi Special •Resolution was duliy passed
and confirmed:—

Resolution.
" That the Company ibe wound up •voluntarily."
Dated this 1st day of July, 1920.

T. C. OWEN, Chairman.•39

Special Resolution of -the BAITH COLISEUM Limited.

A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of tihe aibove •named Comipa.n.y, duly

convened, an'd! held: at -the offices of Messrs. Skiardlon,
Wea.rinig land! Flewiker, Lichtfie'ld-street, W'oliyerh.a.mp-
•fcon, ion the coumty of Slbaffioittl. on tlhe 8th diay of June,
1920, the following Special Resolhition. was1 duly
paesadi; amd at ai .subsequent Extraordinary General
Meeting of the Memibers of the. Company, also duly
convened, and hie'ld at the same place, on- the 30t.ii
day of June, 1920, such Resolution was diuly con-
firmed, tsaaneAy:—

" That the Company be wounid1 nip voliuinitarily ; and
ifhia* Mr. Ernlest Thiursfield Brown, of Gresfoam
Chambers, Wolveihlampticin, Incorporated Accountant,
•be land! hie1 dsi hlerelby appointed Liquidator for the
purposes of such win ding-up."

•Dated this 30th 'day of June, 1920.
067 HORACE GEORGE, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
The PICTORIAL NEWSPAPER. COMPANY (1910)

Limited'.

Passed on the 9th June, 1920.
•Confirmed on the 25th June, 1920.

A iT an Exitna'ordiinary' Ct'enieirail Meet'iinig of the
iMemlbers of the albove named! Oomip'a.ny, duly

convened, ia.n!dl bel'di at .thie Memordia]) HaJll. Eariiingd'OTi.-
istreet, Lomdlon. E.C., on th© 9th diay. of June. 1920,
fthe^tfoM'owi'nig Resolultioraa were dtuly passed as Extra -
ordinary IRiesolutions ; andl at ia suibsequent 'Extra-
ordlinia.ry Gen-eraO! Meeting of ithe Memibers of tlhe said
Company, also 'dluly comveneid1, arad 'heild1 at the same
place, ora'the 25th1 diay of June, 1920. the said1 Resolu-
tions .were doily conlfirmedl as1 Sfpecial Resolutions : —

1. Thlait it .is .dleairalble t-o recomsltruct the Companj',
aaid accordingly the Compainy (be wound1 up volun-
tarily ; andl that Wialiter Lima and' Wallace Durn.ford!

fRoome, of 23-29. 'Bouverie-stireet, B.C., be and are
(hereby appointed! Liquidators for .the purpose of such

2. .That the said! Liquidaitiors- ibe and' they are hereby
authorized to consent to th© regis.tration of a new


